APC’s K-12 Server Room Makeover Contest

Enter for a chance to win $25,000 of IT gear

Does your K-12 customer’s server room need a makeover? Or maybe their IT equipment is stored in a classroom, kitchen, or teacher’s lounge and could use some upgrades?

Snap a picture or video and you could win money for new IT gear for your K-12 customer. The winner will get to choose IT equipment for their school. Think space-saving micro data centers, power protection, routers, servers, Chromebooks, tablets—whatever your K-12 customer needs.

Instructions:

Step 1: Submit

Take a pic or video of your K-12 customer’s messy server room, tangled wiring closet, or old tech that needs an upgrade. Upload it to k12makeover.apc.com and fill out the form.

Enter at k12makeover.apc.com

Step 2: Share

Share your pic or video with #APCk12Makeover21 on Twitter or Facebook.

For each entry you will receive a $25 PRE-PAID VISA (up to 10 entries per person). If your customer wins the $25,000 grand prize YOU WILL ALSO RECEIVE $1,000*.

Don’t forget to take advantage of our discount programs while you’re hunting for K-12 server rooms, such as K-12 exclusive, instant and stackable discounts. For more information, contact your preferred IT distributor.

For more information, please contact:

Samantha Grant
Senior Sales Specialist, D&H Distributing
SGrant@dandh.com | 1-800-877-1200 x2413